A s the goals of agriculture are to feed, clothe, and shelter us, agriculture encom passes a wide array of disciplines and inter ests. Academic disciplines include agronomy (crops), animal science, economics, engineer ing, entomology (insects), environmental sci ence, food science, forestry, horticulture, me teorology, plant pathology, and veterinary science. Interests may range from the econom ics or biology of farming to concerns about soil conservation, food safety, and the weather. Those interested in agricultural topics may be farmers, consumers, home gardeners, research scientists, or economists. Although this review of agricultural resources must be cursory, many "virtual library" indexes to agricultural resources have been created which focus on agricultural topics. In addition, searching the Internet for information has become much easier with the advent o f search engines such as AltaVista (http://altavista.digital.com/). (For a listing of other Internet search engines see: http:// th o rp lu s.lib .p u rd u e.e d u / in et_ reso u rce s/ index.html#search.) But a word to the wise: when searching for agricultural information, look for information from government or uni versity-maintained resources, as these will be more reputable. The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and its affiliates, and the many schools of agriculture around the world have made available a wealth o f agricultural information on the Internet.
G overnm ent sites
• USDA. A long-standing mission of the USDA has been to encourage agricultural re search and to disseminate information, so it is no surprise that the USDA and its branches have many excellent Web sites on the Internet. A good starting point is the USDA homepage, which has links to many of the various USDA branches and agencies on the Internet such as the Forest Service; the Agricultural Research Service (ARS); the Cooperative State Research, Education, and Extension Service; the Economic Research Service (ERS); the Foreign Agricultural Service; the Food and Consumer Service; the National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS); and the National Agricultural Library. Access: http://www.usda.gov/.
• C ooperative State R esearch , Educa tion, and E xten sion Service. Many agricul tural concerns are local in nature, tied to the regional weather, climate, and soil types. This site provides a clickable map of the United States, with links to the states' Extension home pages, their land-grant institutions, and agricul ture experiment stations. Access: http://www. reeusda.gov/.
• FDA. Center for Food Safety & Applied Nutrition. This site has collected valuable in formation about food safety, toxicology, food additives, cosmetics, and biotechnology. Access: http://vm.cfsan.fda.gov/list.html.
• Agriculture & Agri-Food Canada. The Canadian corollary to the USDA, this site has links to Canadian agricultural information which runs the gamut from biotechnology issues to food safety and fertilizers. A ccess: http:// aceis.agr.ca/.
• Food and Agriculture Organization o f the United Nations (FAO). Currently, this site primarily has information about the FAO, its publications, and forthcoming meetings. In ad dition, it provides a link to the World Agricul tural Information Center (see below). Access: http://www.fao.org/.
Library resources

• National Agricultural Library (NAL).
The NAL, a branch of the USDA's Agricultural Research Service, is the foremost agricultural library in the world; it collects books, journals, maps, audiovisuals, oral histories, and micro computer software related to the field of agri culture. Its Web site has links to the NAL's on line catalog system (ISIS), its ten information centers, and other Internet sites relating to ag riculture, government, and library services. Access: http://www.nal.usda.gov/.
• In tegrated System fo r In form ation Services (ISIS) o f the NAL. ISIS is comprised of two databases: the NAL's Online Catalog (1966 to the present), and the Journal Article Citation Database (1989 to the present). The latter is a subset of the AGRICOLA database, which is the online equivalent of the NAL's Bib liography of Agriculture. Both databases are updated daily. Access: http://www.nal.usda. gov/isis/.
• • C urren t R esearch In form ation Sys tem (USDA/CSREES/SERD) Web Site. Con tains information on ongoing and recently com pleted research projects sponsored by the USDA and the Canadian Agri-Food Research Council; also includes human nutrition research projects conducted or sponsored by the USDA, the NIH, and other federal agencies. CRIS is free-text and field-searchable, with up to 200 retrievals at a time. This is a splendid resource for research ers who want to become acquainted with a topic before they begin a research project, or to identify colleagues who are doing research in a particular field. Access: http://cristel.nal. usda.gov:8080/. Many universities also have access to this database via the Community of Science: http://cos.gdb.org/best/fedfund/usda/ usda-intro.html.
Agricultural statistics
• USDA Econom ics and Statistics Sys tem . In cooperation with the USDA, the Mann Library at Cornell University has mounted a Web site which provides access to agricultural eco nomic and statistical information. Data are up dated daily, based on files received from the USDA's Economic Research Service and Na tional Agricultural Statistics Service. Many of the files are in specific file formats, so, for example, if your applications folder in Netscape is set up correctly, spreadsheet files will open up and display immediately in Lotus 123 or Excel. Other files are in flat ASCII format. Access: http:// usda.mannlib.Cornell.edu/usda/.
• Census o f A griculture: 1 9 8 2 , 1987, 1992. As part of the Government Information Sharing Program, Oregon State University has mounted the Census of Agriculture, providing information that is searchable by county, state, or zip codes on such topics as number of acres, farms, crops, and livestock. A ccess: http.-// sasquatch.kerr.orst.edu/ag-stateis.html. Another site which provides graphical (GIS maps) pre sentation of data may be found at http:// www.cast.uark.edu/products/CATALOG/NA-TIONAL/HTML/AgCensus_Main.html.
•
W orld Agricultural Inform ation Cen te r (WAICENT). This branch of the Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations provides statistical information on world agri culture, fisheries, forestry, nutrition, and rural development. A ccess: http://www.fao.org/ WAICENT/Agricul.htm.
Agricultural organizations
• Webpages o f Scholarly Societies. From the University of Waterloo Electronic Library Scholarly Societies Project, search under "agri cultural and food science," "biology," "environ mental sciences," or "health sciences" for soci eties with Internet access. A ccess: http:// www.lib.uwaterloo.ca/society/webpages.html.
• U.S. State Agricultural Sites. A good starting point if you're looking for access to state agricultural resources. Access: http:// agrinet.tamu.edu/universi/default.htm.
• Agricultural Societies and Organiza tions. Maintained by the Oklahoma Coopera tive Extension Service, this site lists both schol arly and nonscholarly agricultural organizations; a long list of farm "journals" is also maintained. A ccess: http://www.okstate.edu/OSU_Ag/ agedcm4h/bobslist.htm.
• Agricultural C onferences, Meetings, Seminars Calendar. Maintained by the Agri culture Network Information Center (AgNIC). Access: http://www.agnic.org/mtg/.
Electronic journals and m agazines
• Electronic Journals. This site provides a large, linked, searchable listing of electronic journals in all disciplines. Some societies, such as the American Society of Animal Science, are providing their members with electronic access to their journals. Other journals, such as the Jo u rn a l o f Extension, are available free to all. Access: http://www.edoc.com/ejournal/.
• Ag Pubs. About 50 journals, magazines, and newsletters are listed at "Bob's Awesome List." Access: http://www.okstate.edu/OSU_Ag/ agedcm4h/bobslist. htm#D.
Lists and newsgroups
A large number of discussion groups concern agricultural topics, e.g., AGECON-L (agricultural economics), AGRIC-L (general agriculture), AGWOMEN-L, BEEF-L, DAIRY-L, FARM-MGT, EAF-L (EcoAgroForestry), FOOD-NET (food safety), MULCH-L, NEWCROPS (minor crops), RUSAG-L (Russian agriculture), SLA-FAN (food and agriculture librarians), SUSTAG-L (sustain able agriculture), SWINE-L, VETMED-L, etc. Sub scription information about these lists can be found via several searchable indexes to discus sion groups, by searching for "agriculture," ''food," "animal," "farming," etc. Among the best of these indexing sites are:
• 
